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A House is needed in Bitaj
Ten years ago God called us to work in Bitaj as His

tools to make a diﬀerence in this village. Survival
for these 80 families, in what was a completely
Muslim village, is a challenge. Over the years
some faithful families have devoted their lives to
Jesus, which has brought about many changes in
their families.
Flori & Elona Bali, with their three children are
one family that are acIvely involved in the Bitaj
church. Elona is involved in the Worship group
and leading the Women’s group. She is devoted
to the Word and her acIons speaks loudly. Flori
supports the work in Bitaj, and has inﬂuenced
the work with the men in the village. Their son
aMends a teenage Bible Study Group and the two
others the Sunday School.

This family has a very good reputaIon in the
village and we see them as potenIal future
leaders for the Bitaj church.
But, this family is facing a very serious problem.
They live in a ruined house, which was built 85
years ago of bamboo and mud. The roof is
leaking, and the threat of it collapsing is a danger
to their lives.
They work hard but their small income is not
enough to build a new house, so this is why we
are bringing the Bali family to your aMenIon.
We are praying and trusIng our God, that we can
raise €4,500 towards their new house.
If you are able, please consider helping this
family build a new home.

Donations can be made to the
following ECM office.
https://www.ecmbritain.org/getinvolved/give
In order to avoid your donation
going into the general fund,
please email
ecm.gb@ecmi.org with your
donation details.

